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TLMBER DUTIES.

COPY' of a- MEMORIAL to' th Bo.AitD Io n RA 'pE bv,
tbhe MËRCIANTS' of Quzebec, respecting tbe Ti itE

Ordclrcdl, >y The 1lousoe of Conimons, 1ta bc i'rinfei, 141 2llarcI i ilp.

Tf-LEMEMORIAL eof the uiidersigYncc. Preprictersof .Lumboer Estaiblishmlilent's'
and Saw'1\ills, in Itho ?Ncighiburhood of 0uecc.

Humbly Show1cth,

rJiHAT YoiU Mcxnlorialists l'av h leark, with tie rctest anxiety an osenationT. tliat AIlias en protosed. in thc ncilPrirtt ae an Altei'ation in
tueDutios o Tiînber an elpctdc~l to"the North Am erian Clne

That your Mernorialists,, and a 'ast ýn xbcr'cf tho 'inhabitants cf theý Canadas,
bave' iado ýlargo outIn of capital inswmIand ,thie variouS lestablisblniènts
indispnayreust r ecryl ontli' Trade, on' the -faitlî cfcxistiiug Îaws:

Th1îat thc 'winter-establishmeonts for rcrigthce ncw supisof'Limberfor,
shpuen nxtsason hiav ',now beln 'cstnbllisicdI throughtout the counr for moere

thian, tliioé ifllt1s, and, stockcd at, a lîeaVy cxpcnsc

IThat, Mrty of, yo'ur Meicînorialists , providcd in teatn at' QýitcbcC large
stocks of lum-bcr for thec loading of thir carly spring slîips, a snii n sa
l)recaution to cusure, thie'-aconipllishmie't -of' two oyages duriig tle seàson.:

Thiat those unetknshavec boci ctorcd juite nupiin of ainy chaiige,I
and' tliat, tie, capital soI 'invcested alnoîmtsý at tlho' prcsontý mloment, to, ait 1 est,

hat iniediat altoration iii thec 1)tities uiif.vouirabl, te Ithe iN1oith Amin
Trae oldrndertliese invc'st nns a otal sactèrifice .

Tha t such Jloss cf' capiital, aîid sùdcn1 îvithcid fonlytotfois xay
pes Ns,'o']d bc a> drocdfutlvisit-atioit te thiis youtig Colonyadsedov-

whclming ruin n rnsr arad ide tÈr'ughiout thc ecountr
Thaeiiitr the rad licg riscîî an 0n.rtepoetv ysenaotd h

first intnc ythc lBritisli ~3 cvcrielit, Jroll iînetiveý; cf' )olicy,, f'or, the ýýurîioSc of
opnig hanes orth sppy of Timber inepndn offrincutIlo, ouglit

not -your,î Me -ritsepctuy c ijcct, in 'justicc, te6 bo abiandonled'w withlt
aiile ilotice, thttooh acbenccuae hrb.te , 'br heir"
capita l i thdtraide i nay haveý tim t ý,wt,! raw Il portioný ufi uiyu

meioi i be love, lias, alwy bc-tejs' s'tei-n" cfI-is ajestyý ptrnal,ý,
'kivernîuclnt, as' in ithe ces1fthe bount üit telnnIrd.ado aiI. n

othcr stcn w,'%-oul-d bc,Éebut c,,',SU fot h nriscfIi Jet'ùJects, to

r , j j

1q eî 4A,,ý 1;



iMNEIMORJAL 0F MECJAT F QUEBEC'

T'Vothe Righit flot'ourable LornD AUCKLAIND, .President, , and tlid Lordk
Colîmniîssiq 'ners of fis, Majesty' Privy Couticil foi- Tradu ant

'Fbe MEM(Rl"%IAL of the Co~~ITEOf T RAiEF Of'Qeerpueîiî th'
AMcrchiants thiercof,

I-Itunlbly Shiowethi,
'I'iîtt ynuir i'4eilorialists, have leariicd ivithi Éic greatci alir it it l'as bWc

priopt>scti UIiel i i>r]aneitt t ilito consitl(irationturdiiiig tic est
suilî,te cxi.stiîig scale of duties' on Lunîber, iitii a vicwv to an altération Prc-

j udicia] tl thie Northi Aiineiic'znt Trac.lc

la thuv ditics lis tllev stZ'lld( ai resent afford bi>JÉ a bare îîroi;1cetioi to t1k.,
trautle. alid t1at .11y sîrehi chlitg mst put au cend to it

''lat die Lubrt~d sthe iost, vahah a tcnsive- trade ecnJoyLui b:;
t1re Nordh Aiericani Colonies, andi that tUic Io;s of' itý %vill beattenii1 withi tlie

xnlost diSastrouIS couisequenices, to thie inaiat ccalanti ýbr-ing upon 'malv

1T1at capital t o t'vci-v coiisiderazbleý aniaunt lias been tinvestcd in the, trade,
fiotli by, nierclialius in Q1acbc, and, Iy inhabitants, thirougliout evcry part of tire

conrto ro ra] t1aù estallislinients indispenisably rlequisite for c arryinig it oui. 1Ili
(Qiwb6cIrte etyo thee Luiiiber,, aîîd of ýthc slhips hieloading ýin' tiie

IC%%*.g tcwyOf trel rive0r St. Lairne an rougholit the counrtry in crcctinge
saw ililIl, -1rn11glog]ns -andti l building, craft for- the transport ,of' déals;

rnlost, of, %vliie iorks arc, of' reaýt cost, mnany foriîîgý tiie' only hope'aild de'pend-
ence of th]ýeir proprietors, and ail iess-fclr, otlher puriloses

Thlat thic -Lumiber-tl-.ie > is ýof thre trniost colnscquencec to the poler inhaiýbitanlts14
ofr thle Country, .,nshn te, .,r l arge nunîber1 their only ileanls of suppo rtý

durng heseveit. ofou ong Wintcr, particuiarIy aftcr seasois 'of bad'c'ropsà, (whi 1
iii.tie iowcri province is of' frequcut ,occurirenice,)» and 'to the" youngo meni 'and'tlie

uwsettiers, t]he rniost ready la fraiung thein to establishi themseives -on lands

T lhat, cigraeitioni fromn the mcthier,,cottntry to the Canadas balis bccn, iiicreas*lu,

an u yTlirat iii thie year S i t:ý W anio urtedto - - ,945, perso ils,

And in ,tiie lyeari r 8-- ------- 8

AÂnd tliat sliouh, ile, prescrit state 'of' cxtreine, distrcss of the labo tirin g 'elasscs oi
G recat l3ritaini andi Xroiandl uiappil y continue,é ciigration rnust go on rncreasillg

toavJyconisidei'able cxteit,, offeriing as it, doeý ti-re miost illnrediate adefcul
ill'Lails ofrli:

'b t iis, score the'Lrbrtaei ail inrýortant te t iother.-, co1IItr<,,
to ir enigunsandtorie povncsas afflliding promipt ruca'ns of'errrloyn'teti

Mil lieir' arrivai to theé poor, ùnngrants for thiri- iinrnicdiitel support, ani (1nablilre
thiase wlho ,are 'ir andi. i'idusro in a hr tnetoetr icinsel'ves ûo
landis

It isý îrn1rortilrt, toe i mibit;IîtS of ýtIie pr-oyîrces, as. rei1ev;n tire1îufroraý tilw

And i îost imotn nienoaovt u ajesty's G v(er.lI 'lit, il. thie!r )àter ;lÏIi
CarO, anittegnlee f6ra.13.anat,(uad nseiur btr ]cx
Po01r eouli)tryfll to, lirrd arril asylumii ith Carlrtias t' cir.cd ncui
of' obtainiing uipoyruniétJfor ter andti tat, itis initerJtWZ airhti n

Ilemirableo sui, cf'thi) s .Ir f~ if tle, COLI ltrly, elbuliist, LSpecialY, the' new.

irbondimt Il, r0oof.lf, 'theu berrcfit'sý%i hiCir" havel heený 0lrv( ji r rr~e-&d
îLrat ilis it .i thc menuals nEretaillillg id! "SeuLers' Iiitr aansavs o

w. i

-a,, te-,t-, ,-, -.. :
'lirit iorove Ui c~uusvo rnoînt cf ~tnnac cnp1yedin.tir av 11.0



RESPECTING THE -TIM BER TRADE.

the homes thy leave to find a conveyance, as vessels are constantly departing
during the suminer season for North America froin alm ost every port in the LUnited
Kingdom:

And these your Menorialists call to the attention of your Lordships as most
inaterial considerations ; it being evident, tliat without such ieans the expense of
immigration would be beyond the rcach of thousands vho now iimigrate here:

That the amount of the 'Importations into Lower Canada by sea during the
season of 18 -q was £. 1,275,000 sterling; that the returns of 1830 are not yet
made up, but that the amount is"considerably larger, almost entirely fromi the
Unitod Kingdom and its depenclencies, antd in British shipping. The amourt of-
foreign tonnage being only 430 tons out of 225,513 tons cntered:

That the Canadas being thus' consuniers" of British manufactures, and British
West "India produce te so large an amount, inerit the consideration ofl-is Majesty's
Governent in the protection of thc produce they have to offer n return, more
cspecially as the trade is ,carried on by·B3ritish native subjects, British capital, and
lu British ships:

That there were cleareid out from the ports of Lowei Canada for al , places
beyond the limits of the Province in British shippinL,

In the year 1 S29-240,S8O tons, navigated by o,y4 i nien.
In the year 1830-225,083 - - - - - 10,030 -

and that a still larger number of British ships are employed in the Tiiber-trade
froi the other ports of North America:

That 'your Lordships having perfect knowledge'of' the value an(d importace to'
the mother country of a trade wh.1ich employs so large an aiount of British ship-
ping, and forns so extensive and excellent a nurscry for British seamen, as well as
affording an opening and employnent for so large a number of the rnembers of our
family (i these distressful times more than ever requisite), your-.Meiorialists nced
make. no comment on the subject. It would however be grievous to your
Memorialists to reflect that as these advantages will be sacrificed with-the destruction
of the North, American Tiber Trade, so will be increased the employent of
foreign shipping, the nurseries of foreign seamien, and the e mployment and pros-
perity of foreign subjects:' ,b

That by the return of Imports into the United Kingdon it, appears that
foreigners under the present scale of duties enjoy a very considerable share of the
Lumber-trade with Great Britain; that in this regard the conpetitio n of Colonial
Timber operates most serviceably in keeping dow'n the price of, foreign Timber, for
it cannot be supposed that the Baltic proprietors and nerchants will neglect ta take
advantage of the additional demand, which iwill be made in their markets for
600,o0o tons of Timber, tle necessary consequence of any change of duties in
their favour. Inasmuch as the British North Amierican Timber will b thrown out
cf the market altogether, and thus British interests further sacrificed to enrich
foreigners,:

That the scale of duties adoptec in, the session cf 182 was determincd on
after a very long and laborious inquiry ofi a Committee of the Hlouse of Cormnons,
and aftcr weighing naturely the iconflicting înterests of the various parties who
appeared before them; and it lwas considered a very nice and deilicate adjustient,
enabling competitors from al quarters to meet on equal terms in the British
markets: .

That. under this impression, and on the faith of the permanency ofthis'scale
of duties, nanyof your Memorialists, and of the in habitants cf these provinces,
muade' their outlay for carrying on the Lumnbertrade, whichî will becone a total loss
t, themI on any further change in favour of the B altic .trade:

Thate it having been' said'byoponents to the trade tlhat it ,as a demoralizing f

efect in !the population engaged lu it, and tends 'todivert their attention fromi the
f rcultivationrof1-anzds: :', ~

Your Memôirialists be leave t o state, thou oving to peculiar circmsarces
t formerly was:attended by such effects, tlat it isvnow no longer the case; on the

contrary most'con duive to forwardingthe settlement"oflands
rt r' r rr



4 MEMORIAL OF MERCHANTS FI' QUEBEC, &c.

It had naturally 1th effect comiplained of 'en, during he late war, the
United Kingdoi, cut off, from lier usual sources for the supply of Tinber (then
Most wanted) the trade newly introduced into thc North Aierican Colonies
became suddenly forced to a considerable extent, on a limu ited agriciltural popu
lation, high prices, and higli wages, with dissipation in thcir train, could not but be
the naturai consequences. But the trade having noiv been long established in the
country, tnd the labouring part of thepopulation surprisingly increased by inmi-
gration, prices and wages are noderate, and cmigrants and young men find the
Lunber-establislhncuts the ,ieans of enabling teni, by saving their wages for two
or three ycars, to establish themselves on lands, vhihel otherwise it would be out of
their power to accomplish:

Your Memorialists can state this as a fact, coming within their own knowldge -
and that in establishments'vherc upwards of 200 labourers are employed there is
the mostperfect sobriety, and no opportunity of obtaining ardent spirits to excess ;
nor arc they used but when given out by the forcman in, moderation, after exposure
to hardships :

That ,your Memorialists have heard with concern that an unfounded prejudice
bas gone, abroad respecting the quality of the, Fir 'Timber imported from, 3ritish
North America:

On this subject they feel themselves entitled to state with confidence, as respects
Fir Timber, that tlie Red Pine is equal in quality to any brought fron the North
of Europe, either for ship-building or domestie purposes. That the Yellow Pine
Tim ber affords, masts for the Royal, Navy, not obtainable elsewhere, and -when
sawn into dcals, an articlc unequalled by any other for the interior or joiners work
of houses; and that the white spruce-dcals, affurded at a low rate, are quite equal
to any, and superior to sone fromi the Baltie, and can only be,,said to yield lu
quality to those from Christiana in Norway

Your Memorialists therefore most humbly pray that your Lordships taking
the premises into your favourable consideration maybe plcased to recomImend to
the Imîperial Parliament to iaintain the present scale of dluties on Tnber and deals,
as established in the session of 1821, relying 1on the permanency of which, your
Memorialists, and many thousands of His Majestys faithful subjccts, havccmnbarked
their capital and labour, and in which any alterati i prejudiciatlto thenI will involve
them and tleir fimiiles in utter ruin:

And yoni iMemorialists, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

(signed) Jeremia Lcaycraft, Chairman.
H. e ' surer.

QuPelron and iaar18s

Queb et, 'thi. m.JaUry, 18,31.


